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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 37916 
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
May 23, 1977 
Academic Deans and Directors 
Walter Herndon 1� 
Commission for Blacks Interim Report 
MAY241977 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAl WORK 
DEA: fS OF�ICE 
This will confirm our plans to discuss the Commission for 
Blacks Interim Report at our Deans• Meeting this 'fhursday L h_ia.y 26. 
This report, and accompanying recommendations by the vice chan­
cel lors and others, was distributed to Deans, Directors and 
Department Heads by Chancellor Reese on March 8, 1977. 
Three members of the Commission, Dr. Betty Cleckley, Dr. 
Clifton Woods and Dr. Luther Kindall, will j oin us for this dis­
cussion. I hop e you will have time to review this report prior 
to our meeting on Thursday. 
is 
cc Chancellor Jack Reese 
Associate Vice Chancellor Ralph Norman 
Associate Vice Chancellor Hardy Liston 
Dr. Betty Cleckley� 
Dr. Clifton Woods 
Dr. Luther Kindall 
